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No. 1991-30

AN ACT

HB 1143

Amendingtheactof June13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),entitled “An actto consoli-
date, editorially revise,andcodify the public welfare laws of the Common-
wealth,” furtherprovidingfor reimbursementsto countiesfor certainservices
for childrenandyouths.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section704.1(a)and (0 of the act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31,
No.21),known asthe PublicWelfare Code,addedJuly 9, 1976 (P.L.846,
No.148),areamendedto read:

Section704.1. Payments to Counties for Services to Children.—
(a) The departmentshallreimbursecountyinstitution districtsor their suc-
cessorsforexpendituresincurredby themin theperformanceof their obliga-
tion pursuantto this act and the act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1464,
No.333),knownasthe“JuvenileAct,” in thefollowing percentages:

(1) Eighty percentof the costof an adoptionsubsidypaidpursuantto
subdivision(e) of Article VII of thisact.

(2) No lessthanseventy-fivepercentandno morethanninetypercentof
the reasonablecost including staff costsof child welfareservices,informal
adjustmentservicesprovidedpursuantto section8 of theactof December6,
1972(P.L.1464,No.333),known as the “JuvenileAct,” andsuchservices
approvedby thedepartment,includingbut not limited to, fosterhomecare,
grouphome care, sheltercare, community residential care, youth service
bureaus,daytreatmentcentersandserviceto childrenin their ownhomeand
anyotheralternativetreatmentprogramsapprovedby thedepartment.

(3) Sixty percentof the reasonableadministrativecostsapprovedby the
departmentexceptfor thosestaff costsincludedin clause(2) of this section
asnecessaryfor theprovisionof child welfareservices.

(4) Fifty percentof theactualcostof careandsupportof achild placed
byacountychild welfareagencyor achild committedby acourtpursuantto
the act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1464,No.333), known asthe “Juvenile
Act,” tothelegalcustodyof apublic or privateagencyapprovedoro~per-ated
by the departmentother than those servicesdescribedin clause(2). The
Auditor Generalshallascertainthe actualexpensefor fiscalyear 1974-1975
andeachyearthereafterby theDepartmentof PublicWelfareforeachof the
severalcountiesandeachcity of thefirst classwhosechildrenresidentwithin
the countyor city of the first classdirectly receivedthe benefit of the Com-
monwealth’sexpenditure.TheAuditor Generalshall alsoascertainfor each
Commonwealthinstitution or facility renderingservicesto delinquent or
deprivedchildrentheactualaveragedaily costof providingsaidservices.The
Auditor Generalshall certify to eachcounty andcity of the first class the
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allocatedCommonwealthexpendituresincurredon behalfof its childrenand
notify the Secretaryof PublicWelfareandeachcountyandcity of the first
classof same.

(5) Fifty percentof the reasonablecostof medicaland otherexamina-
tions andtreatmentof a child orderedby the court pursuantto the actof
December6, 1972(P.L.1464,No.333),known as the “JuvenileAct,” and
theexpensesof theappointmentof aguardianpendentelite, summons,war-
rants,notices,subpoenas,travel expensesof witnesses,transportationof the
child, and other like expensesincurred in proceedingsunder the act of
December6, 1972(P.L.1464,No.333), knownasthe “JuvenileAct.”

(6) EffectiveJuly1, 1991, thedepartmentshallreimbursecountyinstitu-
tion districtsor their successorsonehundredpercentofthereasonablecosts
ofprovidingadoptionservices.

(7) EffectiveJuly 1, 1993, thedepartmentshall reimbursecountyinstitu-
tion districtsor theirsuccessorseightypercentofthereasonablecostsofpro-
vidingfosterhomecare, communityresidentialcare, supervisedindependent
living andcommunity-basedalternativetreatmentprograms.

(8) Thedepartmentshall reimbursecountyinstitution districts or their
successorsfor thereasonablecostsofinstitutionalservicesfoa4~pimdcnt~ar4
delinquentchildren other than detentionservicesfor delinquentsin accor-
dancewith thefollowingschedule:

(1) EffectiveJuly 1, 1992,fifty-fivepercent.
(ii) EffectiveJuly1, 1993,sixtypercent.

L(f) The department shall prescribe the time at, and the form on which
county institution districts or their successorsshall submit to~4hcpnr1ment
annual estimatesof who will be servedand the cost of such serviceunder
eachcategoryof serviceset forth in subsection(a).1

Section2. Section709of theactis repealed.
Section3. Theactis amendedbyaddingsectionsto read:
Section709.1. Needs-Based Budgeting Process.—(a) Prior to

September15, 1991, and August15 each year thereafter, countiesshall
submitto the departmenta needs-basedbudgetin a formprescribedby the
department containing their annual client and budget estimatesand a
description of proposedchangesin their annualplan for thefiscal year
beginningthefollowingJuly 1.

(b) Representativesofthedepartmentshall meetwith representativesof
each of the counties to discussthe needs-basedbudgetsand proposed
changesin annualplansandshallmakea thoroughreviewofcountysubm~
slons. Countysubmissionsshall clearly distinguishfundingsupportedby
section 704.1(a)fromgrantsauthorizedbysection 704.1(b). On thebasis-of
the discussionsandreview, the departmentshall makeits determinationof
each of the countiestotal costsand reimbursablecostsand the amount
allowedeachofthecountiesin accordancewithsection 704.1(a).

(c) The total of the amountsal1ówedfor each countypursuant to
section 704.1(a)asdeterminedby thedepartmentshallbetheaggregatechild
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welfare needs-basedbudget. The determinationof the aggregatechild
welfareneeds-basedbudgetandthechild welfareneedsofeachcountyalong
with supporting documentationshall be submittedto the Governorby
NovemberIS, 1991,andNovemberleachyearthereafter.

(d) Contemporaneouslywith the submissionof the General Fund
budget,the Governorshall submittheaggregatechild welfareneeds-based
budgetand the child welfare needsof eachcounty along with supporting
documentationto theMajority ChairmanandtheMinority Chairmanofthe
AppropriationsCommitteeoftheSenateandtheMajorityChairmanand-the
Minority ChairmanoftheAppropriationsCommitteeoftheHouseofRep-
resentatives.Thedepartmentmaymodifythe calculationof the aggregate
child welfareneeds-basedbudgetanytimeprior to May1 ofeachyear,pro-
videdthat suchrevision isbasedon receiptofactualdataor adoptedregula-
tory changeswhich, whencomparedto previouslycalculatedprojecteddata
orregulation,requirestherevision.

Section709.2. Reviewof CountySubmissions.—(a)The department
shallpromulgateguidelinesfor reviewinganddeterminingcounty-submitted
needs-basedbudgets.Theguidelinesfor the 1992-1993fiscalyearshall be
publishedasabulletin.Guidelinesforapproving1993-1994fiscolyearneeds-
basedbudgetsshallbeadoptedbyregulationno later thanJuly1, 1992,but
shall notbeadoptedasemergencyregulationspursuantto section6(b)-ofthe
act ofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownas the “RegulatoryReview
Act.”

(b) The departmentdeterminationshall considerwhetherthe county~s
budgetis reasonablein relation to pastcosts,projected cost increases,
numberofchildren in thecountyandthenumberofchildrenserved,service
leveltrendsandprojectionsofothersourcesofrevenue.

(c) To theextentthat countystaffingpatternsare lessthanthat required
tomeetdepartmentstaffingregulations,thedepartmentdeterminationsshall
permit a requestingcounty to hire sufficientstaff to meetthe minimum
staffing regulations.A determinationmay disallow expendituresfor addi-
tionalstaffifthefunctionsforwhichthesta!!is to behiredalreadymeetsthe
minimumrequiredbydepartmentregulations.

(d) No determinationby thedepartmentmaybe basedonpayment-stan-
dards that havenot beenadoptedasofthetimeofthereview in accordance
with the “RegulatoryReviewAct.”

Section709.3. Limits on Reimbursements to Counties.—
(a) Reimbursementfor child welfare services made pursuant to
section 704.1shallnotexceedthefundsappropriatedeachfiscalyear.

(b) Theallocationfor eachcountypursuantto section704.1(a)shall be
calculatedbymultiplyingthesumoftheSocialSecurityAct(PublicLaw74-
271, 42 U.S.C.§ 301etseq.)Title IV-BfundsandStatefundsappropriated
toreimbursecountiespursuantto section704.1(a)byafraction, thenumera-
tor ofwhich is theamountdeterminedfor thatcounty~cchild welfareneeds-
basedbudgetandthedenominatoris theaggregatechild welfareneeds-based
budget.
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(c) If the sum of the amountsappropriatedfor reimbursementunder
section704.1(a)during thefiscalyearis not at leastequivalentto theaggre-
gatechild welfareneeds-basedbudgetfor thatfiscalyear:

(1) Each countyshall beprovideda proportionateshareallocation of
thatappropriationcalculatedbymultiplyingthesumoftheamoueus-appro-
priatedfor reimbursementundersection 704.1(a)byafraction, thenumera-
torofwhich is theamountdeterminedfor that county~ child welfareneeds-
basedbudgetandthedenominatorIs theaggregatechild welfare-needs-based
budget.

(2) Notwithstandingsubsection(a), a countyshall beallowedreimburse-
ment beyondits proportionateshare allocation for that fiscal year for
expendituresmadein accordancewith an approvedplan andneeds-based
budget,butnotabovethat amountdeterminedtobeitsneeds-basedbudget.

(d) For thepurposeofthissection,anappropriationshall beconsidered
equivalentto theaggregatechild welfareneedsif it is equivalentto theresult
obtainedbycalculating the aggregatrchild welfare needsminusthecounty
shareof YouthDevelopmentCentercostsandminustheSocialSecurityAct
Title IV-B funding,provided, however,an appropriationshall be deemed
equivalentif it is equal to eighty-twopercentof the result in 1991-1992,
ninetypercentoftheresult in 1992-I993andninety-fivepercentoftheresult
in 1993-1994.

(e) The departmentshall, by regulation, define allowable costsfor
authorizedchild welfare services,providedthat no regulation relating to
allowable costsshall be adoptedas an emergencyregulationpursuantto
section 6(b) of the act ofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),known as the
“RegulatoryReviewAct.”

Section709.4. Children ServicesAdvisory Committee.—(a) There Is
herebycreateda temporaryChildren ServicesAdvisory Committeeconsist-
ingofthirteenpersonsasfollows:

(1) TheSecretaryofPublic Welfare.
(2) Threepersonsselectedby the Secretaryof Public Welfareto repre-

sentcountychildren andyouthprograms,private communityservicesand
privateinstitutionalservices.

(3) TheMajority ChairmanandtheMinorityChairmanoftheAgingand
YouthCommitteeandthe Majority Chairmanandthe Minority Chairman
of theAppropriationsCommitteeoftheSenateandtheMajority Chairman
and the Minority Chairmanof the Aging and Youth Committeeand the
Majority ChairmanandtheMinority ChairmanoftheAppropriationsCom-
mitteeof the HouseofRepresentatives,eachofwhommayselecta tempo-
rary or permanentdesigneewho neednot be a memberof the General
Assembly.

(4) ThechairmanoftheJuvenileCourtJudges’Commission.
(b) Thepurposeof the committeeshall be to studyandreport to the

Governorand the GeneralAssemNyby December31, 1992, on subjects
whichshall include,but notbelimited to:

(1) Uniform childrenandyouthservicedefinitions.
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(2) A methodologyor alternativemethodologiesfor the calculationof
standardizedratesbasedonuniformservicedefinitions.

(3) Theimpactofvariablereimbursementratesfordifferenttypesofser-
viceson the natureof theservicesprovidedto children andyouthandthe
desirability ofanychangein thosereimbursementratesfrom thoseenacted
into lawor implementedbythedepartment.

(c) TheChildrenServicesAdvisoryCommitteeshall remainin existence
until it hassubmittedits reportor December31, 1992, whichevershallfirst
occur. TheChildrenServicesAdvisoryCommitteeshall beinitially convened
bytheSecretaryofPublic Welfareon or beforeOctober1, 1991.

Section4. This act shall apply to servicesrenderedon or after July 1,
1991.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th dayofAugust,A. D. 1991.

ROBERTP. CASEY


